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j ,ts 0W«J nujesty, end I 
elf before it end rose to flee ; 
1 ha<l forced my wsy'lnto ! 
lunry wherein I had no

“Whot School for liy Doughttr?” Dreaming ol Home.
uhljehtid^tiviiry Friday morning by the

DAviaoN mmos.. S.«
WOLAVILL*. « «

because tar

THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE II mines to me often In silence, 
When the firelight splutter» low— 

When the blech uncertain shadows 
wraiths of lous ago;

Always with a throb of heartache 
Thet thrills each pultlve vein, 

Cornea the old, unquiet longing 
l'or the peace of home again.

A heavy Stock of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Golf Jackets 

Just Received

Ladies* $1.25 to $3.00.

mit IJ îîViSeîfun t“' College ,0 Ce,iede-
It Has Specialist* for Teachers.____  ___
It Offer# I.iternry Courses.
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noaim&^ms.

^^wlck Sca^l*!I'ailou for Teechlui
It Oflern Fine Art Courses.
Iti AiturlsTr*uoKiWucstlou,

lHM 1 “lood tip in the dark- 
rucn' wan spoken—by the 
p* »°lemo and by the other 
voice—and before I could 

m '«y agitation the 
» old woman within bad 
her ordinary gruffness, 
hide in the barn till the 

’f.' ahe said In her ordin- 
,lU y® B*«»t go your way 
day, for I’ll net have the

Newsy oommunioationa from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially aolioited.

I'm sick of the roar of clilee.
And of the faces cold and strange; 
km.w where there's warmth and we 
And my yearning I ancles range 

P* > I he dear old homestead,
Will) an aching sense of pain;

Mul there'll be Joy In the coming, 
When 1 go home again.

Free Catalogue 

on appHeatlon to 

Dr. B. C. Borden 

Sackville, N. B.
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AnfSBTieiNo Hat*. G

M•1 00 per square (9 Inohw) for flrat in* 
Mtt uon, *6 centa for each subsequent in

Contest* rate# for yearly advertise 
" unto furnished on application.

g in New lirun-

Whenlgohomo agalnl Yhete'e muete 
That may never die away,

Aad It seems the hands of anot Hurlacc Culture.

XTOv

CUBED1MÜ acarceljf time Î» draw

|to thy laurels before the tall 
Y OBtue swinging toward me 
appeared across the field and 
. kitchen door, 

f «founded
Cghngcd the depth of the away 

»hic|;s tong life of repression and of 
nee to the conventional!- 

tim ole class might hold.
Hu|jln the course of my eavesdrop- 

ping s itrânge end wonderful suspl- 
cUn had cfept Into my mind,

Vnd whin ! had made sure that the 
kitchen door whs f*st shut I came out 
su«l entered the barn. 1 iuuat lay my 
"ii^iclon

Dip young mother started. I could 
see ki r loveiy eyes gleam in the light 
of In rough lantern which the old 

« » hid left «light on the beam; I 
couN see her cover up the baby end 
hug i mpiB closely to her breeat. 

•l+tbe frightened. ' 1 said. -'TIs 
1 lady to whom you aold 
waul you to tell me more 

If. 1 want you to tell 
of the relative to whom 
. WHI y du trust me?' 
at me half auspiciously 

lor m estant, Then confidence ceme 
intoii r eyes, and she smiled.

V>i ere kind,'she said. There's 
not hi many like you, Somo will 
givei oney, but not ninny will giveHÉ
My i i ie li Lois Mason, Lola Man
vers it * was,'

1 in led to myacll. The surnamca 
•aid n thing to me, hut the name, of 
Loi'* v IS dk uncommon one, and I 
chaire t« know that It was the
CSFk'jP1* •K*d boiitess.

■THAT BOY CF ?0URS ^ I go honi.'mfc, ^'1'Copy fur new *(l««rtUeinento will lie
reeeivud up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes In oontrsot adverti*mente must 
he in the offloe by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the nui 
insertions is not si me I fled will he 

charged for until

CHARLES LI. PORTER.BOuuifi* of my darktued window 
>■ the great world1* cra.h and dill, 

And .lowly lh* eutumti shadow* 
Come (trifling, drlflleg In. 

Holiblug, lhr night wind 
To the splash uf

TO- ri1
of ii
tinued end

This |wi>wr is mailed regularly to sub-
rihem until a definite order to dl 

linue is received and all arrears are istid 
n full.

Job Prilimig is el ecu ted at till* offloe 
in the latest stylus end at moderate prie*.

All postmasters and news aguiito are 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipt* for mine are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.

MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY

MOUNT ALLISON iheaulmm rain; 
dream of the glorious greeting 

When I go home again.
Csrterhall, Nfld.

and dismayed, Ioi bsrwiee y rrH
Old Age Pushed Into the 

Background.
There i* no fact more striking than 

the Way modern life is pnahing back 
the period of old age. says the Strand 
Magasine. Less than a century age 
a man was old at forty. You have 
only to pick up Jane Austin's novels 
to find gentlemen of thirty-five de
prived aa middle aged. At sixty 
they were gabbling in their dotage. 
And there I* M.. vie*„*ok-that dear 
dellghtlu! benevolent old gentleman 
ol forty-five I

Fifty yeara ago when a man reached 
the age of forty five he grew n beard 
under his chin, bought himeelf a pair 
of drub gaiter* and n white neckcloth 
and spoke with anxious concern ot 
the rising generation whose 
were so diHercnt from those he had 
known aa a 'young man." Nowaday* 
the popular notion of Irresponsible. 
Irrepressible youth la illustrated by

wildly, but I dared aay no more.
‘I wish we could find her.' I repeat

ed at last, thinking of nothing better.
Then she turned; her lip* were blue, 

and her face was white under the tan

She sat down heavily beside the 
table—opposite to me; the little evil 
smelling cottage lamp was between

Commercial College

f OR a Corns*- In Business, or 
■ Shorthand and Type writ
ing. Comfortable Residence - 
Excellent Staff of Teacher*.

One of the latest prominent gen
tlemen to «peak highly In gam 
Buk'* favour U Mr. C. C. Sanford 
of Weston, King'. Co., N.S. Mr. 
Sanford U a Justice of the Peace 
for the County, and a member of the 
Board of School Commlnleneri. 
He le el no Deatu.ii of the heptiei Church 
I» Berwick. Indeed It woufd ImdilllouU

WidS?OR a General, Special or Ms- 
■ ttlculntloq Course, Lead
ing to Colleges of Arts, Kngi- 
neerlog, Medicine, etc.

Granny Grimthorpe.
By Mi*. Cow y we Carr'.

(Continued from Ism week )
I crouched down again under the 

hedge, and waited. An instinct told 
mo that I might defeat some good 
purpose, and surely would never he 
forgiven myself II l were to be seen.

The door of the tiny wtitble was 
pushed open. I could smell the breath 
of the cow In my face, and the dank 
odor of her bed of leavea.

Then I heard the old voice ‘shoo1- 
Ing' the beaat to one side and, sudden
ly, the tiny wall of an lufspt and the 
crooning of a low voice in answer.

My heart leaped, for 1 knew the ex
planation of It all without more ado,

•Ye'd better eat a bit of hot por- 
ridge for the babe's sake, ' pressed the 
old voice, gruffly.

I've no stomach for food,' answer
ed the girl, 1 thought with a touch of 
haughtiness.

Is jt pride IJjat stays ye?'
Sileece.

ly known ami 
ll'ie ie hi*

man more wide
hlghlv r« 

opinion of Zam link. He aay* i—
hv,b:

u.i.'U of Kojnuia on my ankle whloh bed 
bees thwj for over B> y**r* Momeilm**

ment* and trlvd ell eon* of thing* l«

SWMÆts;WN* f-i, u i"'" ''""''i them o.oi.|,i*i.i» 
ait». I U h « com fort Ink elplng my brother

'K*m Huh eumeulewe, abioaww. Meed poteen, 
rln* woroi. iMl-rlng or no.ulng tor**, l.ed leg, 
v*rl»aee ulrer*. wit rl,«rail 
l.orn*. brui»*, hah,a ».,»,«, *(«,. I-,ir.lv herbal, 
MW hot, ilrogvUU *ml»t»r*i tutor. Imlutloe*.

J. M. PAlMtR, M. A., Principal, - Sackville, N. B.

‘If ye'll give me the paper Ml see 
what 1 can do.'

It wan all l wanted. *
I handed it to her with a glad heart; 

! then I rone, bualed myself a few mo- 
I ment# about the room, and went up-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
T. L. Haiivkv, Mayor.

A. K. Couiwbll, Town Clerk.

Cyriua Hours: 
ilcio to 12.30 a. m.
1.Ü0 to 8.00 p. ip.

MPCIcs# on Haturday at 19 o'clock T61
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Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

r
ii iiii For a long time l listened; but there 

I whs no sound In the room below, and 
at last, alarmed leal the audden hope 
might have been too much for her 
tough old heart, I crept down into 
the garden and looked In at my own 
parlor windows.

She was still sitting where 
left her; but against the light of the 
lamp I could see the firm old profile 
raised ; the lips were moving, the 
horny hands were folded, and once 
again 1 waa «shamed as I stole away. 
Yet still I could pot but listen, and a 
moment after

oalv -the 
the U r. 1 \POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE, 

Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 
lya open until 8,30 P. M

md Windsor elose *t 6.06

ii ebon 
men 
you >f » goingii m.um, 11

On Haturda
as follows :Malls are m 

For Halifax a taiutt-im:Our stock of School Books, Kxerclee and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Km- 

sera, Crayons, Rubbers, and nil other Scltool 

Requisites are complete.

i!Express west close at 0.46 m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
K on tv 111* aloe* at 6.96 p. m.

K. 8. Orawusv, Post Master

had|
A if

61ft Into the darkness, but no longer 
with auger.

The old woman was nt her gate. The 
well known scowl was on her face.

•You are late,' she said, wrnthlully, 
as "be drove me In. ‘The supper Is 
all spoiled,'

'l uiu sorry. 1 had «orne very ur 
gent work to do to night, Never
mind the supper, I tike it oold. '

I tried to smile as l'

‘ The flavor of
EiUbrooki’ Coffee 1* *1- 
weys the lame, because Its 
quality never varie*. It 
you picked one tin out of a
hundred the coffee inelde

StiVM
rich, fragrant, lei
good.

(S itml—mul -gnillc llmuglu,.j t Order Early for Prompt Delivery.

|| WOLFVILLE BOON-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

OHUROHBS.
'wait ÿa üwêeîu't to be proud,' burst 

forth the old voice in s minute, as if 
after an Inward wreatlln

Haitist Outturn.-Rev. K. D. Weblier, 
Pastor. Kervices! Sunday, preach- 
Ing at 11.00 a. m, and 7.00 p m. ; 
Himday Hchool si. 9.30 u, m. II. Y. 1*. 
V. prayer meeting on Hu.iday «veiling 
at 8.16., Slid Gkuruli pray ur-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Ai«l Hoctoty meet* on Wed- 
newdsy foUowhig the flrat Mundsy in the 
month, and the Woman's pr*y«r-m«etlng 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. in. All seats free, Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

I heard the door unlatch 
and the lien*' old step crunch the 
gravel of tiny path.

This tlmyi did not even want to 
follow her fa the Imru. 1 knew what 

hJ.p*n there 1 knew that,

v*oÆ.fc.M«r
granddaugliter who wag found to her
hungry old Jiesrt.

In leee tha^ half en hour she was 
hack again, \llrr eyelids were re*!, 
but a subdued VJiive-llght shone from 
her sunken eye^.

•I'm loath to turn ye forth, mis*,' 
she said, simply ; 'but tomorrow I 
must have the lied room I rented to 
you, Widow Drew, across the road 
lias « line pair o' rooms 1res, and 
she'll take ye on willing. A relative 
that I did not know of haa come to 
me unawares, and I could not turn 
her away. '

•I should think not,'I cried delight- 
ed. 'I'll move willingly.'

Hut maybe ye'll step across at eve 
to enjoy the flowers, added she shyly, 
end this was an enormous advance lor

•Ye're
welcome. 1 was rough, I'll allow. I 
can't bear to see a lane upon the road, '

'And do you think 1 am pleased to 
be then myselfr laughed the other. 
Hut the laugh turned qntekly Uf « 
sigh. 'Tbeie, I have but myacll to 
thank for itl' the girl concluded, sad
ly. 'I wouldn't listen to my moth 
er's warning, 
of my heart and gave myself to one 
who had no fear of God in him. It 
killed her, and If 1 was forsaken of 
the man that wed me, alors the year 
was out, 1 have but got my desert».

The Words ended in s direful sob
bing. end (he old woman did not 
seek to stay It,

'8o your mother la dead? Then ye 
may sing praise to the Lord for her) 
There's worse may befall, when chil
dren are Islse to their upbringing. 
And that la to live and be ashamed of 
them.'

1!J Pie Whrt U 
" f know some-

ved in Selby. ' 
onked doubtful,

took ofi my
cloak, but I was too much excited,
and my Joke was received with no
more thnn a gruot.

'You arc not going to leave me to 
càt alone? ' I said, ns she made for the 
door, alter removing the cover ol my 
frugal meal.
i Imvp had enough of chattering 

to-night.'
•Hut look here,' I insisted, •! want 

to consult you. I have came acrona 
this paper In the garden. It must be 
long,to that poor girl who was In here 
with the baby. It seems to be an ad
dress, And It may lie precious to Iter. 
What do you think 1 ought to do with 
It? Do you know where she may 
have taken shelter?'

•It Is none ol my business,' she 
said, without turning.

'Hut it Is mine, and It would he 
kind of you to make It yours. '

'What lot do y« expect kindness 
from .me? I have none such a name 
for It In the place I '

•I nsvri heard anything to the con
trary,' I sat I, 'You have always been 
kind to me,'

She only grunted again, Iter hand 
was on the door-knob.

•I can't find It in my heart not to 
Jtelp her, she had such sad eyes,' 1 
said, In despair.

'You arc easy worked uponl‘ said 
she. with s snort. 'Most like she 
has herself to thank for her sad eyes.'

'Oh, we don’t know that. And she 
had a child.'

y<
ho

Yu| seed not be afraid. I want to 
>u. 1 may heat of someth Ing 
l, mid 1 must know where to

Profoniional Oai'dn. E F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN a SUHSEON.

ilsney's Building, Main Ht. 
; Method let Parsonage, Uns

10 s. m., 8-3 p. in ,

followed the desire0wu»<*.— ——————
...... ■ Pastor, 8t. Andrew's Ohurbli,
Wolfvllle i Publie Worship every Sunday 
»t 11 s. III., Slid st 7 p. III. Sunday 
H«ho*d st 0.46 s. in. Prayer Muntlng on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p. in. Uhslmer's 
Ulmruli. Imwer Horton . Publie Worship 
on Huittisy st 3 p. m. Sunday BoIukiI at 
10 s. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueaday st

PimssyTsaias hell
lOf;DENTISTRY. I ir

Dr. A. J. McKenna ’Sffi. »
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloe In MoKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone no. *4».
C3T Has Aum*i»Tsaan.

1 moved under the lantern and took 
oufljcrsp ol paper and a pencil.

It I» giundmother,' said she aim- 
ply; bin I don't know as I shall ever 
imd hcr. »nd I don't know aa she will 
takf gicll 1 do. You see, mother ran 

■ home with father, and her 
parent» would m-wi forgive her. She 
criM> 1 lot over it, did mother. She 
tolCftit, m* as It might he a warning. 
iltui!| wouldn't lie warned. 1 went

S T&phôn
reetifones,

iSPEejsg!
COFFEE

si vu iota a* was

e ooniiootlon st offloe and

Ohubom. — Rev. J. W. 
■ sstor Hervloea on the Hah- 

Ils. 111. siul 7 p. m. Hshbslli 
st 10 o'clock, a. in, Pryor Meet 

itig on WtdmNKlsy evening at 7.46, All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servie** At Greenwich, preach- 

the Sabbath,I

Marnowst 
Preetwuod, Pi 
hath at 11 a. 
i< bool

Biectric Restorer tor HenDr. J. T. Roach
Bsarier.

(JmdMt. «jlttoir. -I D.UU1 Mom n.rlHl «. bud» t„ lu

szra^rwomr.u* ». « ■(srtœtiœ
DHlce Hours 1 V 1,9-6. iaverted at otiew. FHOHPHONOL will

m- ' ""'.11' ■ ' - .' make you a new man. Price 13.00 a box,
Dr* Da Je MunrOe or two f"r to »ny address,

v The leebsll, Drug Go., Ht. Oatharlnea, 
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental Dnt.

Offlue Hours: 0-19 a. m. \ 1—6 p. m.

Bars* Building, Woltvllle.

A French Remedy

PHOSPHONOLIng at 8 p. m. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
St. Joan's Parish Church, or 
■ Hervioes: Holy Communie

my flvui way same as aha did, end 1 
nislied same us she was. Seems 

asfl>iifl> It had to be.'
# *wcet eyes looked at me sadly 

—W there was courage in them, too.
Ifet I have got a little maid ol my 

<>wii« Dow, and she shan't fare as 1 
nu I. 1 am going to see to that 
guing to work for her and bring 

h«fl|b> l,r0P*r "ltd strong—away from 
nasty slums. That is why 1 

ght I would try end find granny 
lives in the country. Mother 

pace. 'Petbeps she might forgive 
or ,*ettf sake, Lois, II you was to 

1 named you after her. ' And 1 
ain't go then, for poor mother—I 
frmhtencd of grandmother, 'cos 
M" hard. Hut 1 will try now 
ii l-alie's sake. Don't ye think 
î., k '| help me lot the babe's

The voice was stern, yet 1 who 
knew it, knew thet the sternness waa “ 
but skin deep.

A choking came In my throat, and 
1 clenched my teeth that 1 might 
make no sound; but lo, presently, 
there was a sound within that would 
have drowned any that I should have 111 
made, for it wes the sound of s deep 
sou passionate voice, the voice of my 
dour old woman rising in eloquent 
petition to the Most High for the * 
heartstrlcken daughter of anothn ' 
wounded and weeping mother,

The worda were trite and 
ttonal enough—worda used in many 
an extempore prayer before; it waa 
the tone that tugged at the heart 
strings. Here was 110 dead stringing 
together ol well worn ptirsess, no af
fectation of the contrite spirit ami 
the broken heart; but a true end *“ 
rlble grid, of a wild and fret 
bleeding— the echo of a prayer

Sold only in 1 and X lb. tins.
Try It for brewkfeet 

to-morrowy vemmuiuon every 
first and third Hundays 
jim uvery flundey 11 e.

Bundey, 8 
st 11 a. in. 

Even.
Ho every evening at sundown 1 help 

to water the garden aa ol yore, while 
granny, on whom a new flower Is now 
dependent, steps aside to rock the 
cradle till the young mother returns 
from work ; and every night when 
the lamp Is lit, I watch behind the 
blinds the shadow of a fair young 
head bent beside an old one over 
some homely tusk. Yet to the last 
Granny Grimthorpe remains secrete- 
tlve and taciturn. What friendahlp I 
get I get shyly from the faunlike 
Yycs ol her gentle granddaughter. 

And when the day comes for me to 
leave the village, 1 know that the old 
woman will only nod to me, dour and 
smllelese aa on the day ot my arrival, 
Iront beneath her crimson-wreathed

tllng out Hut 1 shall slwlys think of her a- 
arc warn- mid the flowers, placing them on tbr 

window-sill so that they may get the 
wannest rays of the wintering sums, 
covering them up in the garden Iront 
the early frosts, cherishing their lest 
buds, and gathering their last blos
soms, preparing a kindly bed where
in their roots may be safe till the 
bursting of e spring which she may 

•i/ili,' said 1, reading Irom It; 'what never see; and I shall remember In 
au odd uutiirl' I paused upon it. I saw her the mother of whose passionate 
Iter back straighten Itself. 'Lois Men* heart I had so moving a vision, and 

whose yearning tenderness, perhaps 
A tremor ran up the long back. Yes, jonly the flowers know well.

1 saw it. snd my heart gave a leap.
•Janie Orlmthoipe,' 1 went on bold-

•try Bundey 11 a. 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 ifl) p. m. Hpeolal services 
In Advent, Lout, ete, by notice In 
church, Bundsy school, 10 » in. i Huper- 
ntimdent end teacher of Bible Class, the 
lUetor.

All seat* free. Htrengers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Duo*, Reotor.

Mr. Fraxois (Oafcholio)—Rev. William 
Brown, F. P,—Mass 11 a. m, the fourth 
Sunday of each mouth.

Ths Tasnhxauls. -- During Hun.....
months Men air gospel service»: Monday 
at 7 p in . Tuesday st. 7 30 p m. Munday 
Hchool at 9.30 p.m. Mpfoudnl elaas room*, 
effloleiit teachers, num'» Idhle claw.

Colonel Roosevoldt, who la tlfty-two. 
In our generation thirty-two ta out
wardly Indletlngulwhable from fifty- 
two. aave In that the former has a 
slightly more youthlul tint In its 
cheek and waistcoat.

As for the fair sex, the genus old 
ledy is el/ but extinct. The pretty, 
vivlcloua matron you admire at u 
garden party me y have been twenty- 
live or seventy-five summers. As 
Uueen Alexandra not long aince said 
to Mme. Adelina Patti : 'We two are 
two of the youngest women in ling- 
land.' The Illustrious royal example 
lias been so sedulously followed that 
the ladles—always young, always 
active, always In the height of fa
shion may he said to laugh in the 
very free of Father Time.

Esther -Percy Bays that 1 am the 
flrat girt he ever kissed.)

Geraldine Yes. And doesn't he 
do it delightfully ?

I47
This May Interest You.

l<sst v«ar the sale of Pelham's 
less fruit and ornamental h oes inoreasod 
40 tier cent In Nova Hootl* Inksusc w# 
deliver standard tree# snd to contract 
gratia. Our agents tnsiU money In pro. 
portion to the lneresse In sale*. W# wsnt 
now a reliable agent for Kings county. 
Pay Weekly. Reclusive Territory.

Writ* for best, terms

Paw

Leslie R. Falrn,
A1GHITEGT,

AYLESFORD. N. H.

w. s, soacoa, a. c. sabsv w. sost'es, ll.s. Psliiam NorsksV Co.

Toronto, OneR0SC0E & R0SC0E Aye, 1 sut sorry for the poor Inno
cent. But the sins of the lathers will 
be visited upon the children,'

•Ijton't think that Is fair,' fven-

V ' 'Em ought to. ' eh id 1 gruffly, to 
pbAml the tests inlmy throat. And 
jNgeilly I added; jgjrour grand-

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES, STO. KING EDWARD HOTEL

W.S.Hr. (Is-,son's K A F. A A 
moot* .t tlioir lisll <>a the second Friday
of each month at 7.30 o'clock,

A. M. Whsatok, Secretary.

' *• g G

ÛL' 1 sighed, at 
my wits' end, •trefi4ir'ceHuiiily try
to find her and restore her paper to 
her, poor girl.'

You may do as you please, ' was 
her retort, ns she opened the door.

Feverishly, I crackled the paper In 
tuv band.

. te» era
view imsuriwwed In Halifax. Within live 
minutes ride by street oars to the centre 
of tiie city

Kitted withH. RINEO. I, not tin 11 BiiWPW 
ISM that? They w«* 
i talk—that Is the 
lu't venture if grand 
I. Nor yet I wouldn't 
ftp, he Is « sinister 
But grandmother is 

R be rare and lonely, 
ipious ton —aha might 
tile one's sake, Don't

lid'llSSRERT oftioian. 
WOLPVILLH.tRSLLOWS. Kidney

Suffering
■ssaia: ausKB» °

Tb«r« Is no Irmitmeiit for 1.1,1 ne; 
disease whloh will afford yen v«li«r # 
qfooklv as Dr. A. W. Ohaso's K!dn«

T'lmre Is a reason for this. Dr. A 
w >haSS/S Kidney snd Liver Pill 

of fin liver 
kidneys and there

ii
îJwKXî01"WM

WM. WILSON, Hr#-rioter

(iiOb Minus Loiios, No, 09, meets every 
Monday evening st 8 unlock, in their hell 
ui Harris'Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welecmed.

Dfe. E F. Moors, Mocretsry

Write if you wish sn eppointmnt either 
at your home or his. t Proper attention to the hair 

and acalpia the beat preventive 
of baldneaa. An occasional ap
plication of Hcnrine Hair I'ora-

hair folidr« and aupplcmenta 
the natural oil of the head. 
Hearinc-ot only prevents

rii, l,.br«Sor A.hsry 161. rnr I. ing hair but stimulate*
growth. SOcts a jar*t,„_

Does not Color the Hairl

Old,taper1 Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicring Regiilstlng snd Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Boa 311, Wollvlll., N. 8

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

1TEMFERANQS.

H. of T. meet* 
In their Hall *iRX»‘

7 80 o'clock
not really from

Are reached by the

Halifax 4 South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shflburnr, Chen
ier, UvUarit, Barrington

hall venture,' added 
id, but bravely.FORESTER».

11-F. J. PORTER,(Jourt tifomwton, 

lay of each month
awakes ly. 'Curious, isn't It?'

There w as a pause. My heart best1 almost a total failure.
ebody near here who 
eodrootlicr very well.' 
you will write down

-r?
loeneed Awolloneer,

W0Î4FVILLB, N. 8.
by kr

I sal
r motlici '« Iyto«lint»"11 1,1 “r ,,d**• otl’" InwmteHU, Will

II- tly -grateful, 
die near pros-Main Trout and Salmon Finking mic.

0«H|H*icau and Kejtui 
hy Mrs -Jjj;

that seem- AYCR’S HAIR VIGOR
I PrwIW

Makes hair tirowrr'o«d»rr An

da, IOÉÉ !a •«ismst
-

s„,V itpiT,

'9
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